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Self Control, Greatest Asset The Latest Paris Hats Death of the World's
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Hy KM,. VIIKKI,I:R WIUDX
!'My Dear Madame:

"An article on Self Control, with a few lines In ver?e lhat might Oe
committed to memory would be of Incalculable value to our girls and par-- 1

ticularly to our young men, nho so often commit deeds that can never be
ijtuuue oecaune or lack or this virtue. a MOTHER."

The roigliiy forces or mysterious space
Are one ly one subdued by lordly man.
The awrul lightnings that for eons ran
Their devastating and untrammeled race
Now bear his messages from place to place
iAKe carrier 1opf The wind leads on his
The lawless elements no longer can
Kesist hib strength, but yield with sullen

His bold feet, scnling heights before untrod --

Light, darkness, air and water, heat and cold--- He

bids go forth and bring him power and pelf.
And yet, though ruler, king and demi-go- d.

He walks with his fierce passions uncontrolled,
The conqueror of all things, save himself.

Self-contr- Is the quality moat needed
in human nature today, and the ono
moat rarely found.

Jurt In the decree that a human beinK
develops the power of r4 he ap-
proaches divine power.

Just In the degree that a human lieln
Is self -- Indulgent. o ho wanders away
from the divinity which Is within hlm-e- lf

and fi din every high attainment that
la worth while.

Self-contr- ol means the conervatlon of
all the powers of mind, brain and body,
and the ability to use those powers suc-
cessfully for any high purpose.

niena the scattering of
all'theso forces at. their ultimate de-

struction.
; Self-contr- should be taught first In
the cradle and In the nursery. Instead,
parents, nurses, Rovernesees and teachers
usually find it less taxing to encourage
their Charges In than to
teach them self-contr- The chfld who
screams for his bonbons or his toys can
be taught self-contr- ol by being left alone
nntll he wears out his mood, and later
(.an be reasoned with and made to un-

derstand the benefit which will result
from self-contr- But such guidance and
teaching are taxing to the elders, and
therefore majority of children grow to
adolescence and maturity without having
been so taught.

One possessed of powers of observation

What Trait Do You Most
Admire in Man?

J By '"ADA PATTERSON.
jfcWhat trait do you most. aOmlre In- - i
man?" a magazine Is asking its women
iveaders. I predict that there will be a
remarkable sameness In these answers ; If
the replies of the
women feaders are
sincere; they will'
all be summed up.
In' one word" man-
liness. ' ' '

ffcJvery "woman, "be

she feather-head- ed

or of ' the' cranial
furnishing of a

inorva, a manly ;

man. No, the ad-

jective is not re-
dundant There are
creaturea masque
radlng as men who
are without
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That which every
woman admires in a man and calls man-
liness Is courage. Courage of mind,
courage of body, courage pt - aoul. A
sight to which every woman responds
Is that of the man who Is unafraid.

lie must have courage of mind. He
must have the willingness and tho power
to attack the world and wrest from it
those things which he wants. Women have
falsely been classed as mercenaries be-

cause they are won by successful men.
It is unjust to women to say that the
dazxle of gold In their eyes blinds them
to everything else. What women care
for ia the cold than tho power of
wresting tt from the tightly gripped fist
of present day conditions. They are
wooed' by the might of tho man against
his adversaries, the conditions which en-

compass him. Often when a woman Is
being: criticised for marrying a man for
his money, ahe la loving him for the
atrength that la in him that has com-

manded that money.
Weak women suspect that the business

world is a grim battle ground, strong
women know tt. The woman in the home
admires her lord, who goes out into it
daily and brings home the epolls of com-

mercial war, the wherewithal to feed and
clothe and house his family, and to pro-

vide the emergency fund against the day
of Illness or trouble. The
weman admires him yet more, for it Is
with deeper knowledge of the fierceness
of the combat. The courage of mind to
attack and the force of will that keeps
a man fighting for what he believes to
be his own are winning elements with all
women.

Courage of body is to a woman always
admirable. A man won a girl's1 heart by
coolly opening a suspected bundle that
arrived that morning by mail, which
looked aa though it contained a
bomb. Another man lost a girl's
heart by the panicky manner in which
he received the nea that the sky
scraper In which his office was sit
uated, aa one of the cells in a honey
comb, was burning. That a man should
realise the danger and make hasty plana
for escape Is natural. That he should
turn craven and hang out the distress
signal of the white feather, is quite an-

other matter. Every summer supplies
Its sheaf of news that girls having been
rescued from drowning rewarded their
rescuer by marrying them. Each of
these girls would say, "I fell in love with
a hero."

Courage comes, in large part, from con
sclous strength, cowardice from conscious
weakness. That a man has in him the
atrength that defies the bodily dangers
that frighten her always excite
woman's admiration.

rrberein, too, Is her everlasting claim
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and who has made any study of human
nature must wonder that so many de-
cent hi.man beine.8 exist in the world
with so little assManco and guidance. In
the direction of self-contr- during early
youth.

The control of the appetite In child-
hood and early youth Is the first step
toward l; the control of the
mind In the of study is the next
step to thoroughly master one lesson be-
fore another Is began, no matter how
long the time gien to the attainment
of this end is of the utmost importance
ir, the shaping of a child's character.
But how many parents and how many
teachers direct their energies to this end.

Our school destroy the powers of
concentration und lead away from self-contr-

Children enter our kindergartens
almost invariably possessed of wonder-
ful powers of concentration. They leave
high sot-.oo- l with very little of this qual-
ity remaining. The Bible lells us that
"he who overtometh Is greater than he
who taketh a city." The greatest re-

wards are promised to those who over-
come.

Self-contr- in Us fullest sense means
the overcoming of nil that Is weak and
Ignoble in their nature and the develop-men- o

of all that is highest and best. It
is never too la'e to begin the attain-
ment of self-contr-

a

less

to Ida chivalry, for aha may acquire net
ono vote, but two or twenty. gho may
equal and distance him in some of the
professions and arts. But the fact that
she is of slighter frame and lesser vigor
than he should command his service as
the cry of a child stirs woman's pro-
tective Instinct.

Courage of soul Is the finest form of
manliness 'and the finest women know It.
Courage to take aa unpopular stand be-

cause he believes it to bs right; courage
to face unjust criticism; courage to fight
on though beneath a tattered flax; cour-
age to do his life work with a smile and
to die without a slgh-'- tls this kind of
manliness that keeps alive the diminish-
ing art of hero worship. Ho Ions; as there
are heroes there will be hero worship.
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The of. the Hour in Taris here the' are. Maria Guy, the famous 'milliner, has
selected her latest .creation to be shown in Harper's Bazar and has posed
on the Woman of the Hour, the beautiful Forzaho.i

- Through a vail darkly a tete do negro tulle
curtain one sees the glorious eyes of Foriane,
while the entire flesh-color- ed straw hat la clouded
in a mass of the

a
The following Omaha and Council
Bluffs dealers carry complete lines
of Victor Victrolas, and all the late
Victor Records as fast as issued.
You are cordially invited to inspect
the stocks at any these estab-
lishments.

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO COMPANY

1311-131- 3 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
Hear the .Newest Records Our wly Remodeled
Bound-Pro- of IteBionatratins; Rooma on the Main Floor.
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When Maria Guy uses wings as trimming this
season she poses them to give the effect of height
rather than of width, Just as she has arranged the
white wings on this toque.

'Vidrola

-
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Thei has lirt asnfil av
the richest man In the world

Not only was he rich In dollars,
was pasxlna ilch In hrntn.

And yet so iiiilet- -
ly did this man
live, and so

In hand
were his sffnlri.
that hlx dosth
creates no

In t li e
world of business.

Nathaniel M.
w u a

worth between one
snd two billion
dollnrs.

Thin msn traced
a direct pedigree to
Mayer Anselm and
his wife. latitats,
who lived lo mnke
the century run,
sane, senalhlc, and

Go today to any
Victor dealer he
will gladly demon-
strate this wonderful
instrument to you.

Victor Talking Co.
N. J.

Victrolas Sold by
A. HOSPE CO.,.
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

lFSll(fleI fFC
Talking Machine Department

in tho Pompeian Room

F.I.P.EKT IU1.KI.

thor-
oughly
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Richest Man

Jen In yo.ir check."
1 W'illi.iui (.tared, dialled, uti

S-V- fcounier for sntl l.irt liin

r.

'r1

proud of her splen-
did family of five noble ms and five
gills Just as able, and tneir fine families.

William the Kles-to- r had turned his
money over to Mayer, an olvecure
banl'er. who lived In the Ked-Shlel- or
"Kolhsohlld." when Napoleon came
marching that way.

The elcctor had remained in hiding for
four year".

And now, behold! came a pardon from
Niooleon.

This whole procedure was essentially
Nspoleonlc. The Corslclan killed or
kissed, as the mood took him.

William came out of hiding, hack to
Frankfort, anil was received by the peo-
ple with open arms. Ho sought out
Kotltschtld at his office In the Judon-gass- e

of the Ghetto In Frankrort. The
banker received him with quiet courtesy.

"My money my money. Mayer Anselm
the French have stolen U from you, I

know," said Wllllnm. "Sparo me the a.

I only come to you now for a
loan you will not refuae me wo were
boys together, Mayer Anaelm, boys to-
gether! Kate has smitten me sore, but
now I have my name back and my
broken estate I must begin all over. Tho
loan you will not refuse me?"

The banker coughed gently, smiled, and
answered; "I regret I have no money
to loan. IJut the fnnda you deposited
with me are safe. The best I can do is

Do You Know That
The four leading continental countries

at war have a total wheat area of about
108,000,000 acres and a rye area of 103,000,-00- 0

arres. The war means probably a
loss of 42,000,000 acres of wheat and rye
In Franc, Germany, Austria-Hunga- ry

and nussla.

A recent census with repard to the leg.il
profession lit Kngland and Wales allowed
that there were 4,111 barristers and 17,

solicitors.

In China a man' pays his doctor only
while he ia well. As soon aa he falls 111

the physician's salary stops.

In 11S the expenditure on the chief
Items of food for the t,tTS animals In tha
London Koo reached 128,000. The visitors
numbered 1,1(7,974.

The Siamese strive ta have In their
houses an even, number of windows,
doors, rooms and cupboards, for they
have a superstition regarding odd

Jto cive oii fxchntice on
j such little ready nvmevHn you now

ioinlnti quire. I hate been expeitini: oi. II '

lis the In ilule. The iirinilpnl, with li
but hi teivht nt .1 per cent, makes me yoin dclj.ci

(

; for little over tllHlciS itv M,

or oak

N. it han. in London, hns the money
, j
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the
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was lnkn to the icshlenc i;ii: o
house, mill l.ciltxia served l.im i

.lea. W'lllhim became culm, unit tin:; il,
Clllieil. 'The pll;icinl. Mi;i-r- . I '.l;ll

, never t,.i., h. hhouhl not know w I l
I il.i with i iinyv.-u- . 1'iit n;e : r i'-,- '

Interest or it. and it is a'l I hi. nil -
ask," And It was so ilon

Mm rr Aiselm d.eit In IM.', asr-- i..'.
To Nullum his son. must h.

given credit lur i llnntiriiil stroke that
lifted the out of flnaln lul

It was In 'he hii lim or lsl.",. Napoleon
had heen lumixhcit to Kllm. and now re-

turned like a hero.
Would Napoleon do nKaln wlmt he had

done the cities beneath
his feel and pnn-v- l out the
rs'oiile and the land umong his favor-
ites? "

Uuslness was People with
money were hoarding It. KtwJInnd was
trying to raise funds lo Its
defenses, but the money was not

bonds dropped to
SO, and a new loan at 7 per xsit had met.
with only u few straKglni;

The armies of the allies wrse
for a final struggle.

Nathan had crane to
with the fort u no of VVIllieon the Elector
for safety. Nathan now invade his plans.

lie called his cashier and gave him
quick and final orders: "I am going
across to the continent. ,1 shall ae the
downfall of or his if

goes down I wy.1 send a letter
to myself a blank sheet, of paper In an
envelope. When you gvt this buy Eng-
lish bonds buy quickly, but
use a dosen different men so as not to
stampedo tho msrkct. We have a million
pounds in Urltish gold use it sll. and
buy!"

lie rode nway on Tie left
a man with a strong and fast horse
every thirty miles from Ixindon to lover.
A swift sailing yacht wailed at Calais.

watched away the nlKht of
the 17th of June, circling uneasily tho
outposts of Brussels.

He oaw the Battle of Waterloo or such
of that mad confusion aa was visible.
He saw tfio French rldo Into
that open ditch, and he saw the last
stand of the Old Guard.

Whether was .beaten or not
no one could say. . , ..

"Ilo'll be back tomorrow ' with
map. said. Nathan

thought . ., i.- -
At nightfall he drew, his saddle girl rt

two holes tighter,- - mounted and rode
'away.

He knew his horse be 'was' turning oft
each mile in Just five minutes. Ho ruda
a hundred miles In ten hours.

wa In London
'hours ahead of tho regular

' '' 'post. ', ... ...
When tha news reached London that the

duke of had won. the bauklnq
house of had no cash, but Its
safo was stuffed with English .consols.

Nathan. his --way leis-
urely back to Ixindon.

On thera he found .Jilmaeif
rlchor by more than 500.000 than he was
when toe fc : '

- " :. ;
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Camden,

to

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany

Kothychihl,

Uollischllils
competition.

coiinuerltig

liefore-tram- ple

inconslilei'Mte

jwiralysicd.

strengthen
forth-

coming. Coveriiinenl

aifpltratlcmH.
gathering

Rothschild

Napoleon triumph,
Napoleon

government

horseback.

Hothachtld

headlong

Napoleon.

rein-
forcements," Koth-sohii- d

otherwise.

Rothschild's messenger
twenty-fou- r

Wellington
Rothschild

IlolhachUd-jnada- -

arriving

rode.sway.


